Gun Rental, Ammunition, and Gun Fitting Policy
Gun Rentals and Ammunition Policy - Gun rental packages are available for any of Boondock’s
training classes. Gun rental cost is $25.00 per day and all ammunition for the rental guns must
be purchased through the Pro Shop. No private ammunition may be used in any of the rental
guns. Ammunition prices vary by caliber and market price. All gun rental and ammunition
payments must be purchased in the Pro Shop the day of your class.
Gear Rental Policy - Boondocks also offers gear rental which includes gun belts, magazine
pouches and holsters for our rental guns. Gear rental cost is $10.00 per day.
For example – A two day firearms training course with gun and gear rental is $70.00
(Gun Rental $25.00 x 2 Days + Gear Rental $10.00 x 2 Days = $70.00)
Gun Fittings - If you are renting a gun and/or gear for your class, you are strongly encouraged
to set up a fitting at least one week prior to the day of the class. The Fitting allows you to try
out several different makes, models, and calibers of firearms to see which one you should use
for your upcoming course. There is no additional charge for the Fitting for any student signed
up for a Boondock’s training course.
For customers who have not signed up for a class, we offer Private Fittings for $75.00 which
includes time on the firing range to try out several different firearms
Any student who purchases a gun within 14 days after the completion of their training class or
Private Fitting will get a $25.00 discount on their firearm purchase.
*Please note: If you show up the day of your class without the required gear for you course you will need to
purchase or rent the necessary gear from the Pro Shop. In cases where the required gear is not available, you
will need to rent a gun and/or gear and purchase the necessary ammunition for your class. If you choose not to
rent the necessary, gun and/or gear you will be responsible for any re-booking or cancelation fees, as stated in
our Class Re-booking and Cancelation Policy.

